the theory of tlIeir operation, the various types of transistors and their uses, transistor equivalent circuits, and a particularh' good discussion on the interpretation of specification sheets for semiconductor devices.
The book proceeds in the conventional manner with amplifier circuits, frequency response, feedback principles, oscillators and with a reasonable amount of content on operational amplifiers and integrated circuits. There is also rea son a hie coverage on digital techniques. There are chapters on noise, and radiation transducers-through the spectrum of radio frequency to nuclear radiation, and a final chapter on instrument systems in which an attempt is made to integrate the information pre>,ented into functional systems. A major omission is the lack of a chapter on magnetic recording, chart strip and X-Y recorders, which are extensively used in medicine.
The language is sometimes rather terse, and there is barely adequate description of the operation of some devices. There is poor or improper usage on some occasions, though minor errors arc relativelv few. "Tetra" is used in error for" tera " i~ Appendix B. The halance of emphasis is generally good, though there may be too much weight on hybrid parameters in Chapter H and too little weight on power amplifiers. The treatment of Bode plots in Appendix A should include phase curves and their relationships to magnitude curves. In summary, it is one of the better books available for medical practitioners who desire a reasonablv deep working knowledge of electronics, It [s certainlv not electronics in three eas\' lessons, J LotJGmIAK, P. BASOK.
Circulation. Bjorn Folkow and Eric N'eiL
Oxford Cniversity Press. 9f' X6t". Pp. 593. Price 81 H.50. The authors are respectively Professor of Physiology at the University of Gotteborg, Sweden, and Professor of Physiologv in the university of London at the Middlesex Hospital Medical School, London, One can presumably interpret their preface to indicate that their basic aim is to stimulate the reader to think more deeply about the cardiovascular system. One therefore approached the rest of this book with the uneasy feelinv that it would be a series of disjointed presentations of different aspects of the circulaton' s)'stem. It was therefore pleasant to find that the authors have in fact produced a most lucid and well-organized birel's-eve view of cardiovascular physiology. Although there are 31 short chapters in the work, in general they flow naturally into one another, proceeding from the biophysical background through the basic physiology (and the integrative aspects of it) to the clinical implications. Throughout the book the emphasis is successfully placed on the basic controlling mechanisms of the circulation as a whole. Pertinent review articles as well as more specific references are included in the bibliography at the end of each chapter, but as the number of references is restricted, on the whole the material is not suitable for those with special research interests in cardiovascular physiology. However, it is ideal for the postgraduate with an awakening interest in the cardiovascular system or for those who must acquire this interest through force of examination.
There are a few minor unsatisfactory aspects to the book. While, overall, the illustrations are good, many have obviously been taken from other works, either from those of the authors or other workers, and, as a result, legends often do not adequately explain the abbreviations or tracings shown. In addition, in several places in the text considerable repetition occurs of material, presumably due to the geographical separation of the authors. However, these faults do not materially detract from the general high standard of the work and tIle pleasing presentation.
G Ht" x5t".
Pp. 30J. Price Sl±.75. The second edition of this verv useful little book has been expanded to include much new material. The section on computers has been given a chapter of its own. Throughout the book S.l. units have been included alongside the more familiar c.g.s. and F.P.S. units. The result is a very valuable source of information on a wide rarl'ge of physical topics related to anaesthesia. The references at the end of each chapter provide a guide to reading in greater depth.
As in all forms of medical education, radical changes are taking place in the teaching of anaesthesia and in the application of the basic sciences. At the moment it does not seem quite clear where our teaching for candidates for the F.F.A.R.A.C.S. is heading. Perhaps out of the .lllaeslilesia and hlfellsit'c C(,rc, Vol. J, No. 1, Jla)" 1fI7.) current reappraisal of medical education will come a clear statement of our objectives in this field. While this book will be a requisite for all departmental libraries and for those responsible for teaching postgraduate anaesthetists, a simpler introduction to the subject is required by many of our present candidates. As standards of school and undergraduate teaching in these subjects are rapidly increasing, we can expect our future registrars to commence their anaesthetic reading at a higher plane. Meanwhile, Dr. Hill's advice in the preface to students to seek the advice of senior colleagues as to which section of the book they should read in greatest detail should be heeded.
In addition to trainees and teachers, this book is highly recommended to all anaesthetists who are interested in increasing their knowledge of the contents of the "black boxes" which they are now using every day.
G. C. FISK.
Anaesthetics Resuscitation and Intensive
Care. Third edition. W. Norris and D.
Campbell. E. & S. Livingstone. 1971. Pp. 282, 139 illustrations. Soft covered. Price $5.40. With the demands on today's medical student, anaesthesia has become a relatively limited subject in the curriculum with only time for the teaching of fundamentals. This book, subtitled a Textbook for Students and Residents, covers far more than just fundamentals. However, certain of the chapters do provide, in an easy to understand and well illustrated form, basic principles of anaesthesia aIid allied subjects of value to the undergraduate. These chapters would comprise something less than half the book. The remainder of the book is more practically inclined and would be of value to the student for reference during any time he spends with anaesthetists in the operating theatre, and would certainly be of value to the resident medical officer giving anaesthetics or starting work in intensive care.
One aspect that the authors may give consideration to expanding is resuscitation of the " shocked" patient. "Shock" as such is not listed in the book and the chapter on resuscitation deals only with expired-air resuscitation and external cardiac massage. The chapter on intravenous therapy gives some information on fluid replacement but some specific examples could be included, such as pre-operative resuscitation of hypovolaemia, haemorrhage, etc.
One irritation to this reviewer was the lack of consistency in units used for drug doses, ranging from no indication of dose, to total dose in mg, to mg/kg, to mg/stone.
In a sentence, this book is useful for the student, through his residency, and even into the first year of specialist anaesthetic training.
]. B. VONWILLER.
Ventilation/Blood Flow and Gas Exchange.
John B. West. Blackwell Scientific Publications. 9" X 5t". Pp. 117. Price £1.50. The second edition of this monograph continues to be the most simple, explicit discourse on pulmonary gaseous exchange available. John West is the Professor of Medicine in Bioengineering at the University of California, having started his medical career in Adelaide and continued as a respiratory physiologist at Hammersmith Hospital, London. The influence of his bio-engineering training is obvious in this book.
The material presented is readily understandable and progresses in easy steps from chapter to chapter, resulting in a well-integrated text. The graphs and diagrams are simple and concise, and the small effort required to digest the oxygen carbon dioxide diagrams pays large dividends in providing an understanding of ventilation/perfusion problems.
For a subject of such enormous importance to the anaesthetist and intensive therapist concerned with managing respiratory problems, we are fortunate to have such a succinct account. The only criticism I have of this book is that I believe the author does not draw sufficient attention to the apparent disparity in transport between oxygen and carbon dioxide. An outstanding feature of ventilation/perfusion inequalities is the marked impairment of oxygen transport through the lungs that invariably results in a reduction of arterial oxygen tension. While there is also a marked impairment of carbon dioxide transport, the body can and does readily compensate for this by hyperventilation, which maintains the arterial blood carbon dioxide at normal tensions, until advanced stages of the disease.
Being a brief, though accurate description of a complex process, one which many of us find difficult to understand, this book is essential reading for all with a serious interest in pulmonary function.
